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Wa offer Om Hsedrad Dollars R-
avi rd for aay case .f Catarrh tkal ase-e- 4

to eared by Ball's Catarrh Car.
F. J. CHENKT A CO .ToUdo. O.

W, tha eadentcaed, aave kaowa F.
I. Caeevv for the last IS year, aad e

him perfectly eoaoraU ta all boe-lase- s

trsaaactloBS aad laaadallr able la
loeairy oat say oUIgaiioaaaaadebT ihatr
Ina.
Wnt Tarax, Wholesale Dreggtsu,
Toledo. O.
WauMsa, Imu aUavta, Wbata-sat- e

Dragglets, Toledo, O
Hall's Caiarrh Care Is lakea lateraallr

acting directly apoa the Mood aad ma-eoa-

saKaoas of taa, syataa. Taatlmo
lal seal free. Prioa 75e par bottla.

Sold by all Drofirlsis.
Hall's Kaailly r"ilU are Iba brsU

DM Dr. Muh Bat Itml ,

Or. Jobuno la his Journal medians
tha luterertlun fact ibat ha bad oa
ortaia day bad "palfrey for dinner."
Now these tbraa word have oaaand ant
a little trouble to tba critics, and for
this reason, Ibst ibey know not what
plfry really is ll has bees engaetled
Ibat piHrry is a clerical error made by
thitdiK'tur himself for pastry, 'bat tba
doctor wrota so legibly, and there Is so
much difference between tba words pal-

frey and pastry Ibal this position. Is aot
at all tenable.

Palfrey It defined In Johnson's osle-brate-d

dictionary ai "a small boras St
for larilst, " and soma bava tboagbl thai
the doctor (whose feata as a tree char
mau were ootoriooi) may have broken
a record on tba dsy in question and dis-

posed cf a small bone.: All these and
other conjectures ara wrong, and wa
will prci to give the cornel explana-
tion. v

The word palfrey (sometimes pamfrey

FEW NPKCIAIaTII :
A Fine Open Uuppy, - - . m
A Good Buggy Kobe, ... 95
Extra Fine Huggy Kobe, - - - . j 00

And a rig Assortment to select from on hand.
A Good S-- t of Harness for only - - - 5 0(1

0 Pairs Cart Wheels made at Hickory, N. C.
Ijirge Line of Harness at Various I 'rices.
Whips at I'elo Cost Prices. f

FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

l afcJMsaV, M S LiUe MM.
Mo. t.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

stnotintrtonaioii

8CBSCRIIT10!! RATES:

jm jssr. ta MniM. . W

r jm. aot ta advaaaoe,
oatalv. by oarnar aa taa oj,... M

Advsaliatag Ralee taralebed oa eppU- -

Eatared at te Poet Offloa, Haw Berae,
B. a at esooad olaas asausr.

OBela! Faae'
Crarta Caaaty.

haw aarae, N. C D. . !

Spain k. apt op thd ol J bluff cf

bot going, out it will ba notioed tnet
abe If (An all tha time.

Is ia baldly oacataarj to axpUin

now that voting (or IVhile Suprcm

acf on November Stb, inoladed a

rota ia faTor of the Jim Croa Car.

Th ts teemed AibeTilla Qaielre

hv baotiuir a mimbt--r of iba Joi'B-KA- L8

.Sorth Carolina Ovat?r Club.

Plentj of room for mora member,
brethren.

rxoatision, or no npacaioo, every

one ia Dot g- ing to be found oo the
ame tide, nor does a differeooe of

oiioion denote a feeble intellect.

It ia juat at well for Senator
Pritohaid 10 remember that bit po-

litical future is bound op in North
Carolina, and that talk of Force
bill oo bis part mil prove a boom-

erang.

Senator Marion Butler sajs in the
personal organ of Marion Butler,
that the Democrat! tenured their
large majority ou November 8th, be-

came negroes voted the Democmtio

ticket. Tbii ia rather bad on the
Senator, who devoted ao many
speeobes during the campaign to

these same negroes. The Senator
must be a boodoo.

AS TO LOCAL INDUTRlXf.
' The average New Bernisn, nox-

ious for 'the development of local

industries, is apt to think of a cot-

ton mill as the chief and only possi-

ble industry wbich is worth estab
lisliing. ,

A cotton mill would be a desirable

industry and one wbich shonld be

built here, but it is not the only
industry, and while the cotton mill
movement should be constantly
agitated until a mill ia built, yet
there are other industries which are
being established, and others which
should be.

A recent industry established in

this city, which has been described
in these columns, is the Cotton Oil
and Fertilizer Mills,which is proving
a great industrial benefit to this city,
although it may notbeso recognized
except by a few of the citizens of
New Berne, who have personal
knowledge of its benefits,

The. rather considerable arrivals
of rice in this city from the last
crop, points to another local

rj wbich would prove profitable if
established in this city. -

This is a rice mill, and like the
Cotton Oil ,aud Fertilizer Mills,
such a plant conld easily be built,
and besides its industrial feature
and the consequent benefits to oar
people, it would prove a .Profitable
investment to those building apch a
mill. . ... .;-

" It is these diversified industries.
even though they may seem smi li ai d
insignificant, which lead

, to greater
industries, and no citizen of New
Berne can afford to be above en
couraging and assisting in thee'stab- -

lishment of just such industries. '
' With a new oyster law, there is a

fine opportunity here for a cannery,
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boasd or pissomaa.
rsnllnsad Ulrion It. II. MVmKs,
J. A. Mt.Mll('Wfl, t nsK. unriT, jt
Bnaiiirl w. ipcM k, 1mm h RfrinflDS.
Cbsa. I'. Vow 1, 1, Mayer Hahn, --

Thomsa. W. Uralmrei, A . ,ran
T. W. HiuaII"-- . rn, C. r. ro
Meo. K. !.. W.r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, !!.

Papltal Stuck 000.00
8urplns ,olo.oo
L'ndlvlded I'rofll 8.1 0.08

OFHtiERS:
L. H. C vti sf, Pn viiU i.t.

W. 8. t iiadwk k. Vli e Prca.
T. W. llEWEY. t'mllier.

J. V. Hiuiiii. Ti ller.
K. F. VaitiiiiWs tolWUir.

D1KECTORM:

Wm. K. Blades, M. M Mark,
t;. I) Brailhaiii. 1'. II. 1 ellelit r,
L. II. utlir. Jim. 8uter.
VV. 8. thadwick. J W. fUwnrt,

T. W. Ihwey.
We want your business and feel that

we can offer you aa much in return as
any other hunk in the city. It la our
endeavor to nieke luatreH nst onsmut-uall- v

ploasant nnd profitable to our
patrons.

Big Knock Down
on Beef.

I will npen n BEEF MARKET on
South Kroi.l 8lrl. lo mv Store
SATURDAY MORNING. Keep ihej
vtiv Best, FiitKi-- t unl NicpKl Heef in
market. Tlie Imsi, round slake, 8e.
Mewing Beif, 5 t Vi me ime, come all,
iee what we are duititf.

Drv Sinve Wik d. Ilnnd-Ma- de and
Sawed Sliinirlev. tri k. Mileh t:o. Blip- -

sii-a- , lioraia. Uiejclen, r Ixti All . .'ill
or Kent

BIG HILL, Tfcs SliPEls Man.

WAKTED to BUY
Wool, Cotton, Bcntwax

iiigbe.it I rice tiiiaranleer1,

J. K. I.ATII ATI,
Near Cotton Ec angi

s Cured
Do Not Oive Up In Dc-p- alr

a
There Is hope!

For are it lias lo thought
Hint Canor-- r is incuruhU. and '

thM an nnfortnnatn aa lo lievij
llii )rniln1 aXiclMMi havr ant-u!t-- rti a

ll.rin (4 i of
iwtvVHry T1m tlitr ant '
aolutoly suable It afford any re-

lief, and tho HMir eit!Trf might
well c nider liitnaWf on tha way
to an early (craves N

It is now ey to am why thr
doctors hav failed to curCucr.
Their theorios hare bceti all wrung,
and heuc thuir treatment,

They have mads tho
mistake of thiuking that by cut-
ting out tho or or nloer. Known
aa Cancer, tha dip8 would lie
gotten rid of, aud tho patient re-

stored to health. Bnt tha cruel
kuifo accomplishes nothing, for
the Cancer promptly returna.and is
alwaya more virulent than before.
' It baa been demonstrated, beyond
doubt, that Cancer is a blood disease,
and can not be cored by th aarreon'a
knife beoaus tkt Moarf eaa mot a cut

. t
"cievaral years ago my wife had an

nicer on her tongue, which, though an-
noying, waa not regarded aerioualy at
first. Itrefuaed to heal and began to
grow, giving her much pain. The doe-to-rs

treated it tor quit a while but

Agreeable.
Mr. Van Bkyiar (to ewly-impor- d

maid bo baa sealed herself at II tsble)
RrWuet, bow dsie you? Do yoa kaow

with whom rou are silting down toesl?
Bridget (sweetly) It don't make no

dl(I rno to me, sir, so ss the vltusls Is
cUau. '

M3ZLBT B XStmOH ELIXIR.
A Pisa sob t Lsaaea Sriak.

0 ires .Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kldoi-- di aae, fever, chills, loss of appe-lil- e,

drliilhy, nervous prosualiun and
heart failure, by regulatiag the Liver,
dtoiuach, Bowels, Kidneys and Ulood.

neslsy'a temea riizir
Cured ma of Iniligeailon. I had suffered
for ten yearn 1 had tried alnl every
medicine, hut all failed. Mncaytsking
Lemon Elixir 1 can est aivihln I like.

W A. Ohikkktii.
Keeveavllk , 8. 0. ,

lUasley's lemon I lislr.
Cured mi of Indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after j ears of suffering, when all
otter rem. dies sad doctors hsd failed.

' N. 1). CoLKMAN,
. Ileulsb, 8. C.

Weals y's Ltmaa riizir.
1 have been a great sufferer from dys-

pepsia for aliout tifteen yesrs mv tum-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels
with terrible iieVlacliea. Lemon Elixir
cured me." My appetite I good, and 1

am well. I hsd taken a barrel of oilier
medicine, that dona me no good.

. CitAHLKs Howard,
No. 1,113 Jefferson 81., Louisville, Ky.

Mesley's Lsmoa Xlizir
Cured'me of enlarged liver, nervoua in-

digestion and heart dieae. I was uns-bl- e

to walk up stairs or do any kind of
work. I was treated hy many physicians
but got no belter until I ned Lemon
Elixir. Ittm now healthy and vigorous.

0. 11, Baldwin. .

, No. 08 Alexander 81., Atlanta, Ga.

DIC ZLt T LI MOW BOT SB OPS.
Curesall couglis.coldi, hoarseness, sore

throat, bronchitis, heiuorrbnxe. and all
throat and lung diseases. Elegant, relia-
ble.

Twenty-fiv- e rents at drugglsta. Pre-
pared only by Dr. II. Alozlvy, Atlanta,

', Qnite Sasther thing.
Bhe You say that he and another

Chicago man bare a wager as to which
one wtl marry her? .

He No; as to which one will marry
her first.

v'-'- - ; ain. "1 ;,!
Dr. 1". tihB's AbiI Dlareise ''-

iUy lie worth'.more to you thanltlOO If
you have a child who soils bedding from
incontenence of water dating sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at oboe. 91. Bold by C. O. Brad- -

ham, druggist, Mew Berne, n. U.

Rich viewers'. ' ; .
'

"One of my romances netted me 100.000

marks." :;'; 'V' .v
"Which one!' ...... tit ;
"Ons I carried on wllh a rich widow

over In OatendvI married her." .;':"'

OPatSUDlS
Cjtct X Ccugn or Coli in aw ,L
on: day I Why cough and OUnLll
risk Consumotlonr Thia -

lamotis remedy will cure SV M I !"l
Doctcn, recommendr,Price 25 cents. SJA b7 drajglsts.

ICE FOB HOME USE

Clean, purr, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically Jtutde from dial ill. d water
and free from impurinra. 8cia ly Ii

tended and prepared for human cor
sumption. v, '.

Ice daily (except Sundays) 0

a. m. to 8 p. m. - 7
fiuiulsys (retail only) T.i, m. to 12

noon. Fi r prices and otlierinfornmtion,

"! IC3 CO.,

lu He Ituli raae,re sa rrtM- - at stawrt.
Km th WIm ISx rriiilH Ux
la ta SaiiMta.
Taa orderly saaa elsUars la at th

AoaawMhaatSMiasT aal taa, (roes
blrh a rapidly Ills tba baatas, tba
ilk and aaaf havlnf baa aawady

added bvfsra Om laa kit ta cwnkbansa,
h'o allowaara la made ia barvaeka for

of fastbiinba Is Us If a saaa pre
fer bta a .aaawealaaad. b aa go
alaawbara; taa taaia of th aa)orKy Is
aloo ronanlsad. Th ta bavina be

vad aat. lb orderly nai Bow pro- -

aads ta dlvlo lb bread talo abaaka.
i fas ) man, and aBnoaaosa thai

tba "extra" thai utwning ia baisar.
This aoaoaaosaieat ia a waleom oaa.
aad th batter, bring prod need la iu
wrapper of ble eaataaa paper, it speed
ily divided Into equal portion, on for
each saambr of tba asssa.

bboald any comrade ba so aafortaaata
as to b laugniabinf la th gnardroom,
awaiting disposal by th orn mending
nffioar, tba orderly snaa baa aow to take
his allowance to him, the tea being
poured Into a list centres and lb bread
and bo tier wrapped ia paper aad stewed
is a beveraaek.

Bui It may ba aked: "8nra!y we
bare been told thai aoldlars ea)oy mors
variety lhaa plain bread and butter at
tbeir breakfasts. Have wa srot heard of
savory kippera, of porridge yea. even
of eggs and baooor

Tree, soon ara th dishes eacoaraged
by generals and eolonela who liks lo
ear a reputation for looking after the
welfare of Ibeir ma, bat Ibaaa fancy
relishes at not moch ocoaragad by
Tommy Atkina, for tha aimpla reason
thai hit fands will aot allow of bis re-

ceiving mora than an infinitesimal por-
tion of tbe kipper or whatever may be

tba favorite breakfast dainty of his
oomniauding officer. All that tba cor
Boral iu cbaiee of the grocery book baa
to spend dsily is tbreepanoe par man In
mess or ander tt for a company with
the a range atreugth of 80 men in meas.

When it ia realised that with Ibis
money tea, salt, pepper, vegetables for
dinner, floor, if a "doff" is to ornament
the dinner table, and all tbe groceries

hicb the soldier naeda lo eke out tbe
rations of bread and meet already de-

scribed have to be t provided, it will be
nuderstood that tbe question of provid-
ing extras for breakfast and tea ia a
difficult one to solve, and that Ibe cor-
poral naturally prefers something like
butter, wbich all appreciate, to some
other dainty which may not appeal to
the tastes o( bis constituency.

The qnestlou of perniissiou to many
ia a buruiug one in I be barrack room.
Only a limited naiuber of men are al
lowed to marry, tbe strength of tbe roll
varying with the establishment of the
corps, nrrgrsms are giveu permission
to marry as s matter of course, if there
IS a vacancy n thefatablishuient, but
no soldier is allowed to euter the blessed
state nulesa be hip seven years' service,

0 In tbe aavlugs bank and two good
conduct baduea. . I have beard it said
that there is such a tbiug as borrowing
the45 till tbe ueceseary perniissiou bss
been obtained, bnt there ia uo getting
over the other two conditions.

The married quarters sueui comforta-
ble euoogb. What strikes us most is tbe
enormous number of babies and quite
young childreu wbo swarm round the
door of every quarter, ocoasioual yells
leading to Ibe hasty arrival of a flushed
and heated looking matron to restore
order in a suminsry fashion. Tbe allow-

ance of (pace does not strike one as par-

ticularly liberal, soldiers with small
families being given only one room, with
tha minutest possible scullery, the fa-

thers of ! larger families rejoicing in an
extra room. Sergeants, as a rnls, have
two rooms, bnt otherwise bare no poll
over their comrades of lower rank.

Tbe wives of the private soldiers add
largely to the scanty nay of their bus- -

bauds by doing wasbiug for tbe men of
their husbands' company, aud twice
blessed is tbe woman whose good man
belongs to company baviug tew mar
tied soldiers. In this rase she will be
able to get more to do than her less for
ttmate sisters. Some of the women Wbo

haven reputation as washerwomen earn
plenty of money by washing for tbe of'
floera of the tegiment, Tbe soldier's
wife seems to drift naturally into being
a washerwoman - t .

;' A little conversation with the ladies
is a liberal education iu esprit de corps;
each woman thoroughly identifies her
self with tbe regiment to which her hus
band belongs, and even in these days of
abort service it is not difficult to find
women whose fathers and grandfathers
have soldiered in bygone days nnder the
tattered colors now hanging in tbe sa
cred products of tbe officers mess.

- The ladies of tbe regiment, as a rule,
take great interest in tbe welfsre of
tbeir humbler sisters, frequently visit-

ing tbem iu their quarters and giving
mora than tbeir sympathy at one of
those crises which occur so frequently
In tbe msrried block and generally lead
ultimately to tbe object of their solici-

tude applying for extra accommodation
owing to an unauthorized addition to
tbe strength of the battalion. "Social
Life In tbe British Army," by a Brit-

ish Officer, in Harper's Magazine, t

Barton aad Tobner.
Tobacco, diviue, rare, snperexcellent

tobacco, which goes far beyond sll ' tbe
panacea,, potable gold, aud philoso-
phers' stones, a sovereign remedy to all
diseases; a good vomit, 1 confess, a
Virtuous herb, if it be well qualified, op-

portunely taken and medbinnlly used;
but as it is couiuiouly abused by most
meu, wbo take it as tinkers do sle,
'tis a plagne, a mischief, a violent pur-ge- r

of goods, lauds, hmtlth; hellish,
devilish and damned tulncco, the ruin
and overthrow of body and soul. "An-
atomy of Malanoholy. ,"

Mr. lUnlin N !s, das k (if the tl
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Mrs. Kahoriy o year same la Iba
aasse as ) ear par a'a, Barry.
' Harry Tas'ss. '

Mrs. Naborly-rlla- w do yoa kaow
when yoar saamma calls whoat she

"Barry Ob, ah always calls ma kind
of coaling

ss4y rar If srrewa lahaaatUa.
Are yoa waakaaad aad' aihaostad by

evrrworfc, worry or disease The Mystla
Life Reaewer will quickly renew yoar
ireagth aad vitality. It Is tha Grealral

Narva Builder knoaa. It Is a Bjarral-loa- s

vitalixeraadslrenf thenar. It quick-
ly sod certainly curat Loss of Apnatlta,
ladlgestloa, Nsrvoas Weaknea. Palpita-
tion of tba Heart aad failing health, ll
Is Indeed a wonderful Llf Itaaswer and
Life Strenglbeaer. '

bold by Henry's Pharmacy.

Ia sstaaraat.
A soldier of tbe dsfuacl Second Oeor

gia walked In aa Atlanta restaurant tbe
dsy tha regimeat died, aad said:

"Sandwich, please!"
Ills companion added, quietly:
"Mustard out!"

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your chughs sad colds with One Minute
Cough Cars. It is so good children cry
for It. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseaaea. F. 8. Duffy.

v Ball Oaiaa ia Chlaaga.
Hall Cains baa just returned from a

Western tonr, and while In ' Chicago
msde a study of the slums and social
oand tloDS of Iba city He was not dis
posed to express bis opinion. .

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Basel 8alve Is .the implacable
enemy of sores, bnrns and wounds, It
never fails to cure Piled. Ton msy rtly
upon it. F 8 Duffy.

hadew. ;
Discern the tragedy, who csn

(How sad two bsarts must feel!)
Here's, "Wanted To uxchange a tan- -

Dem for a singl wheel."

Manr a household Is saddened by
death because of tbe fallua to keep on
hand a ssfe and absolute certain cure for
croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected
against emergency.: F B Duffy

" Red Bet.'' '.

Slmpklns t makes your nose so
red, Tlmklns? '

TlmUas--Ht glows with with pride,
sir, at not poking itself Into other pto- -

ple's business.

Remarkable Rescae.
Mrs. Hlcbael'Curtatn, Plslnfleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she oaught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physl
clan, bat grew worse: He told her the
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's Mew
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. Sba continued
Its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now doea Uier
own housework and Is a wall aa ftbe

'ever waa. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store,
large bottles 50 cents and 41.00.

Real Bar ,

"Speckelhorn is real war hsro." -

"Him? He never got out of the coun
try." : i '

"I know he didn't, but bo hasn't worn
bis uniform since be wsa mustered out."

V
; ,: Rsbhal tha Onr. it

- A Starting Incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
uTnarrated by him A follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition., My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprl.e, the first bot
tie msde a decided improvement, I con,
tinned their use fo' three weeks, and am
aow a well man. I know they saved my
lifs, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try tbem.
Only 60 cts. per bottle st F. 8, Duffy's
Drug more.

Bad to Ct,
"We are worried about Julia; she got

out of a sick bed to go to t lie matinee,"
"How could she?''

A "She had to eo; she In. a t' ' - "

Impmvrniret wm e4i'w1.
and on'tihauia: U remedy '. aa
eured eouiletey and lha termannt- -

of Ibe eur haa been pruved. a no aian
uf the diaraae haa
returned, though wa
yoar har"
H.L. Minm.aaa.aiic a.

6rl. tia."
Tbe euree made liy

K 8. S are fierma-nen- t.

It I the only
hiiod remedy whirh
east cure ubalmale
deep-seate- d blond

aara, because it
ia tha only on
which act on the
enrrect nrinrible uf

farcing out th poison and ridding the
aytem of it forever.

b 8. 8. nerer fails to eura the wnrat
eaaea of Cancer, Hrrofola. OaUrrh,
EcaemaXJonUgious K luod Poison, Kheu-matis-

old aorea, ulcers, etc., it mat-
ters not what other remedies have been
used in vain. It is the only blood
remeuy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable '

and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other minerals.

Valuable books on Cancer and Blood
Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-

dress by Bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Like a Good

leniindrV 'J
It ia yourfnult if you den t git jou

Laandailng dine nili.faciory. Lri u '

call lur your next bundle uut lr will l

dune up juat aa you want it. We 1I0 all
alnda ul Hue garnirma that rsniiKt

home. You like 10 have your
roilais stiff su they will not get oiil ol
shapr. VY use good ktarch and nt 11

well into the linru so the milium will
stay firm, then loo, we H.isli the trVes

'

and make ibe collar you will not
think ym have a butbed wire ft nee
around your nick.

COLLARS, ... S CenlH

6I11RT8 lULVntK.
8end us your Laumlrr.

J. E. DAYBERRY

3551 HAVETHESS- --

Best Thing iti ilm World

And for the Next 40 Daya I am
Going lo Divide wiili my frlw dn.
I will sell for a Limited Times

BEAUTIFUIs
PORT

AT 23c PER QUART.

It 00 GALLON.

s Bring your Prltlrs nnd Juga and
getlhrni nl ul t. i Tlnioki!iviiiE.

T-- Taylor,
18 MIDDLE NIliKET.

Good Houses

...For Rent !

IN GOOD LOCATION.

Diluhle I'oufcs and Lola For Sale at
a very low flume. A If" ill., r puieity
for mI aa sit inveat inenl.

Cheap naiuia for lent for families or
aingle persons.

C 'H'Cilmi of Rents a S.m- -i Inltv.

E. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Ajent

DOBBIN & FERRALL,

.'' '.' : ;; TUCKER'S STORE,
128 & 125 Fsyeiteville 6tret,

' RALE1QU, 0RTH CA LINA. -

... WE SELL . . .

Boyden's Shoes
For Men. ,

The Finest Piece, of
Shoe-Makin-g Ever

Produced. -

Boy den Makes an "Anti-W-

et", - a Really
. Water --

1
Proof

' ' r
Shoe , For

'

, .' Men! '

We, Can Supply- - in all
Sizes and. Widths.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
EAT,. EX . II, IV. V.
STETSON'S HATS FOR MEN.jEJ

ii. y.

V'.LLt,

New Berne, N . C.

PKOFlShN4l.

K. M. Plmainea, A. It. Tl ard
J. H. l ea. ;. w. !,.

5IMn NS. FOU ft WARD,

A1KIRNH aad ttHME10RS at
1AM.

s w siar, s. r.
Cffc. 68 rr. Kiniii Mini, i early 0po- -

Mle llolel I I alia ka.
'('ftVea aim si Kaliiali and

eiarlire In Ihe roi ,ti, r.l l lnven, I nplln,
Joliev, nnnlnw. imliitt liu,ito, aake,
Ji Lnatf n. Hall ard v K, r ; in fre

ai H l,..irl Kin,, hi.d sl.netsr
.ei v, e. me d, am il.

1. II. IVIIrlltT,
AI TOKNET AT LAW.

Middle Street. Lawyers Brlil
Kalldins.e

Will iirsriire In rre ( ounil. . ol Crsvea
srteref. Jrnen, OnalftT snd IsDilli o. V. H

Comt st Ktw Berne snd Mupn-m- (ottrt o
h Htats.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

SI REFT & 0ATE5,
P! j skitrs and furgions.

Middle Street. NcwBeine, N. C

-- STEAMF.RS-

i:astj:ii
CAROLINA Wm LINE,

AND

1 L' fl
0.

fUEIGi'r & PJSbt.NGER.

For AH I'oljils Worth.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leme on Momiave, Wednesdajg,
viiil FihIhnh at li In . ahaip.

Ihe Str. Ntwbeine
VI ill .ail mi 'I i i film n mil Fridays

i t I -- ul ii I. iiii. u nking land
j i.. ,.i . k atioiis.

tW Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
U.C. HuDOlNS.Gen.Frt.i Pass-Ag-

Norfolk, Va,
New Berne, N. (.'., May 31 th, 1898.

corvssieT; it9t i. '

lATiH OF--

hi the iuterobauga of I and m) Is still ia
nsaamoBRtba lowlcsof bcotland and
the north of Ireland, and means young
cabbages when tbey first oo-n- s to table
in tbe spring, ttach cabbages bava not
began to "close" or become solid In tbe
center. Tbey are generally spoken of as

early pamfrey and ara considered a
luxnry. Dr. Johnson probably pioked op
the word from bis friend Boswell or
from sonis other Scotch scqoaiatanos.
Notes ami Uoeriea

rains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-

monia. A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlsin's I'sln Balm and bound oa
to the cbett over the seat of pain will
promptly relieve I he pain and prevent
tha thieatened attack of, pneumonia.
This inie treatment will cure a lams
back In a few hours. Bold by F 8 Duffy.

AThsnghtrolOirL
Mother (reading) "A western Inven

tor bss Jus: patented a machine that win
toss s man five hundred feet Into tha air
by simply touching a spring.''

Pretty Daughter "Goodness graclousl
Let me destroy that paper before papa
gels hold of it."

Late to bed and early to rite, prepares
a man for bis home in tbe skies. But
esrly to bed and a Little Karly Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser, F 8 Duffy. , .

.Waatsd ta Sara Semethinf.
Justice, (lo negro prisoner) You ara

charged with stealing chickeus. Do you
want a lawystf -

Prisoner No, your honor.
Justice Why notf

' Prisoner If It pleases de co't, I'd like,
It yer Honsh pless's.ler keep dem
chickens myself, arter babbln' de trouble
ef geUlo"tm.

Two t aiated Qneatiana Answers A. ,

Whit is the use of making a better
article than your competitor if you can
not gel a better price for it? ' - '

Ans. A there Is no difference In the
price the public will boy only the better,
so that wbjle our proflls may be smaller
on a Single ssle they 1)1 be much great-- ,

er in the aggregate. ,

' How can you get the public to know
your make is the best?

It loth artlc'es are brought promtn
ently before the publio both are certain
to he tried and the public will very
qniokly pass judgment on them and use
only tbe better one. s

.This explslns the large sale on Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy. The people
hsve been using it for yeara and have
found that It can always be depended
upon. VThcy msy occasionally take np
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with exsggersted claims, but are certain
to return to Hie one remedy that tbey
know to be reliable, ard for coughs,
colds and croup there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by, F. S, Duffy,

: A TtUt Heart.
' She Papa is so limid about our msr- -

risge. dear. .

He What does be sayf ; .
"He says he's afiald I van't be able to

support you.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy can alwaya be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to lake.
Bold by F 8 Duffy.

When in Bay boro slop at the Lupton
House foe good accommodations.

O .A. 3 "J? O CT. X --A..

M. Hahn & Uo,
1.1 --t U 1 . sVT',11 W

w rsa- w at isvc as . u- as u a a I

p.. ,...v.,W, .l nTi

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
' WHOLESALE AND;RETAIL DEALERS IN .

HOUSES'' ds !

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

1b for women's diseases and irregu-
larities. It cores everything that ia
commonly called a "female titrable."
It acts directly upon all the distinctly
feminine organs of generation, driv-
ing out weakness and imparting
strength; stopping unnatural drains,
and regulating the monthly flow
in every instance. It makes sickly
and weakly women strong and well
again. 1 a bottle at drug stores.

bftid for a free book about it
T:ieBradfleldRegtilaorCo.,A!!an!a.63t.

i" r ' I f fnrnes s.Swnth. me Kramt h

8inatui fZi ' ' '
of


